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Approximaldy 1 ... 0 yean .go •• fl er vi~ ... ing • s lide of 
Ruben" nr R.ptofl", Daug~I"s of wudppuJ, • group of s tuden lS 
en ,olle'" In .n "art for elemenl.ry educa lio n m.to .. ~ courlle 
were uked to wrile an inlerpre t. tl on of this wo , k. U part o f a 
serln o' UI crilicism .ctlvltles Ihal Il\ey I\ad engaged In 
Ih ru ug l\ nu t thesemesler . MOI l of Ihe st uden ls wrOle wh. ' migh t 
be docrlb"d as reasonable Interpre tal lons in Il\a ll l\ey di teuned 
Ih . work In fo,malle'ms .nd made tudgmenl5abou l lhe.r lwork. 
lIo weve. , and Ihis is whal il o f inl .. resl lO us in Ih l, p.pet, o nl y 
Iwo I ludenl~ in a class o f Iwenly commenled on whal Ihe work 
represellled , even Ihough lhey were given Ihe til le of Ihe piinlins , 
The , espon""s o f I I«Ond group of e lementa,y educi lion 
mllotl prov;de a disl inc t (onlrasl to th OS<! o f the abov .. dus. 
The,e,ludenl ' w .. , e as ked to w r!le.n In terprela t lon o f Th, /I."pt 
of II,r D«"g'''''' of u"dpp"o. In addhlon 10 Ruben.' p.lnllng, 
1I0wever, this g.oup WIS .1.0 . hown Marga.el Harrllon'. work 
ent itled R"I't . lbrrison '. piece COll5 isl5 of th ree fr lnes. The to p 
fr ieze repr .. sen l5 pain t ing. by the "maslers,· Ihal .how Im'g'" 
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raped, by th e mal .. ch ... cl~ .. In the pa int ins .nd, one cou ld 
a rgue. by the rna Ie SpettliOr of Ihe paintings. ' 1"hf. serond band 
of Ihe work shows Ihe vlewe ' some of th .. ins truments of rape 
and 5e ~ual violence, ranging from scisso r. 10 broken bOtllu. 
Fina lly, the Ihird frieze re coun ts lirsl·hand. legal , . nd media 
re por la of rapes. The juxllpml i ion of Ihes.: Ihre .. sell o f im. ges 
forces Ihe v iewer 10 confront Ille d isjunction belween Ihe myl h 
o f rape 15 it is deplc led In the a rtist ic lradit ion o f Weo tern 
cu llu re Ind rape Ind llexual Violence 15. real ity ,n mlny women'. 
Uvu. ln Ihe case of the sludenls who were shown b011l works, 
th e juxtapositi on allo ... ed Ihem to recognlle Ihatlht pa inlins by 
Rubens dtpicted .n I Ct o f exlreme viol~nce_.ap,. Tl\l lchangtd 
Ihtlr Interprelaliona Ind ca used many of them 10 ques tio n for 
Iht Ilrst Ume the violence againsl women tha t Is Inheren t in Ihe 
arl o f Weslun soc ie ty. 
Feminisl ar t hi l lor i. n l, crtli« and III educalo ,s advoc.le 
precl$el)' Ihis typeof qUHilonins. Taking . femlni" app,o.ch to 
In lupret.lion prov,d .. , Ifl edue .. o .. wilh Ihe mean. 10 quest ion 
v .. iou . mea n ing. of .n artwo, k . nd its In lerprel. tion • . 
Slmult.neous ly, Ihis en.bl ... us 10 shllt aWl)' /rom the 
In terpletive approach ... curren t ly In use in many Ir t .. ducl llon 
classrooms. Ellubelh C .. ber promoles. ·feminll t .pproaches 
10 cr iticism 10 displace Ihe m .. lhods cu rrenl ly used by arl 
eduu tors fo r Siruc tur ing .. I critkal talk - methods thai 
rep roduce Ihe modetnlst emphasis o n o rigin. li ly. Senius, and 
fo rmal and expressive elemenls.·' Ca rbe r advocates the use o f 
femln lll c riticism bfcauH, " il il based in consequ,n tl al and 
(onied uiliheori .. .,f .. I, ,ecognizing,,1 as. meaningfu l elemenl 
o f .nd response to cultu re . nd ,ociely.~' thIs inte rprel iv~ 
I pprlNlch r .. nd .... Ihe CU UUff .nd sociely in wllkh l ile "Iwo rk 
WIS created and In ... h lch we live an impor lftnt par t of our 
IFo. on u .mpleof this .. gumen! see John Borger, W.yl~f S .. i~!l"' 
london: reng"in Books, 1972. Simila , "g""",nll h . .. bHn mo de in 
111m <, Itl<l. m by ... thor .... eh Of La .. . . M .. lny. · Vllu .II" ...... ,. and 
No ... tiw" Cin"m.," Su .. ~ 16:3 (A"t .. mn 1975) .• nd Ch.i.tlneGI~hill, 
"rlul" ,.ble Neg"';.t;o .... • In DeKl .e r .ibham, ed., F, •• I, S,.,Wo,., 
LootiH.r Fi' .. • "~ T." Pi.ion. M·H . London: Yt.fO, 1988. 
El iu belh G.r ..... . Im plic.tlon. 01 Femini.1 A. t C, ltidom 1M Art 
Ecl uc!tion,· Sl ~~i .. in " . , CI~(.';"n 32, 1 (Falllt'JOl' " . 
Ibid .. 19 . 
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crit ical nploration 0/ ~ny work of arl , Laurie li ld, sup}'orts 
tkis point of view whn ske argue5 tkat "feminist crWclsm ma y 
kelp our studenl5 .nd ourselves belter Come to terms with the 
wlys In wh ic h visual imagery can be understood 15 a (actor in 
the ioOCial defini tion, reproduclion, and const rud ion of gender.·' 
H ickt outlines Ihrn g~ls of feminist art criticism: (a)·To prOVide 
an ani lysis of lhe socio-cul lu ral and h b lorical (onluts wi lhin 
which I 10'0.10 II cruted," (bl "toencou . ~;;e inquir y into how we 
mlgkt .e th lnk cer tal" socia lly accepted Ide ... "d values as. 
conuquence of the insights we gain th rough Ikecrlt ic. l . n. lysi, 
of vlsuallm'ges,· Ind {cl · to facili tate. movemenllow.rd Ike 
accep ta nce of subjec tIve Or personal munl ng In tke an . 1 ysls and 
valuing o f work. 0/ arl."' While we st rongly Idvocate t h 
Impo. t.nce of.1l thin of these goals, we are concerned primarily 
wilh Hicks' oe<:ond goal . 1/ thecull ureo(vlolence.galns l WOmen 
il to be dism.ntled and ooda l change i. to b.e effec led, we mus t 
queltlon and subvert everything that contrlbulU to what Suun 
8rownmilier CIU. the · rape culture· of the Un ited SI. les' 
Therefore, we begin this paper by d ltcuss;ng enmp lnof worh 
of .r t Ihal hve gone unques tioned (or too long; 'pedficatiy, 
im.ge. 0' women being uHulted by men.' 
Dy unde rtaking this ana ly.is we follow JOi1 nn . Frueh', 
suggestion Ihl t, " feminists serve both art and Irl hl. to.y: by 
s.,.. king knowledge abou t Ihe overlooked mean lns' of arl; by 
e .... min ing our own unacknowltdged ass u mption •• nd b,ue. 
aod IhOj~ of previO US and contemporary art hlUo rians and 
((ilks; .nd by developing ways 10 write aboul . rllh . t will serve 
IS new mode ls for ar l tri tic.1 d iscou rse." ' Further, Ihe .pprOi1ch 
t L.o uric E. '-I lcb , "The C01Istr .. ollon of r.4 c.nlng: Femin'" C,it i-
cilm,S All E~ .. c.'Ht~ t5: (t.broh 1992): 23. 
Ibid .. 24. 
t.s.. ... n 8rownmille" 01,., ... 1 0.. Will: Af,~ , Wo .. ,~, a"~ RaIN. 
Ne .. 1,o.k: Simon .nd Soh .. ,te" 1975. 
By chODfing ,kl. c.'egory of Image, .. e .ra no' '''ggftting Ih.t 
only WDmt'n Ire the yk,lms of ...... 1 ...... It. Rother, ... hue limllcd 
o ...... lvft ,,, 'heM wo,k. bee ..... Iher. i •• 8ru, n .. mber of Imlgos th.t 
deplcl wOmen I. Ihe ~icll ms of ... ... 1 "Iolence. The.e worb have bftn 
d •• wn from st.nd.rd .rl hi . loric.) "" ...... , mony 0' whkh I r. ultd In 
the c\t"roum, 
joonA' F . ... h, "Tow .. do 0 Femini . , Theory 01 A'I Criliclom, "In 
Howud Sm.g .. II, . d ., R, ·~i.i<>~ • ." N"" P"'ptrli"., o~ At! Critici.",. 
Eng lewood Cli ffl: rren tice Ihll, 19'JI, 50. 
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taken In thil paper is one Iha l melds Ihe discipli nes of .rl 
cr it icism . nd .tt hi slory. This approach is nol 10' ilhout prectdenl 
In fe minis t .nalysis. As Frueh wriles, · fem inis t .rl critics join 
lhe supposedly in<:omp.libJe modes 01 " I historic.l .nd . rl 
crillc.1 practke, wedding d.,..p respons iven,," 10 .rl with 1.(lu.1 
inform. lion, . uch .. biography, IOUKe. of I n Indlvldu . 1 arIISl'S 
work , . nd lIylitlic connec t ions wllh Olher .. IiUs .nd 
movemenl,. "' 
Tradl lional arl historicil .nalysls empkaslzes on ly 'he 
formal ch a r~c t erl .tic. of a wo rk of a,l , its provenance and ils 
Iconography, bul luch an ana lysis neg lects to Iden tify Iht con lenl 
of the work lind 10 ques t ion il s effecl on the viewer. These form. 
of an.lysi. have been ch.llenged by feminist .,1 his to. lans and 
cr itic •. AI SUlin Feagin poin t' ou t, ". clu' ler of concepts thai 
h.ve !>Hn Ihe primary organizers of .rt_hlllo,lul Inl~rest . 
(genlu., mUler, canon, aulkel'c qu. lit y) .nd I whole range of 
a,lIl t 'cen te red .nd objec t ·cenlered conceph (intention, 
represen t.tlon, expr""on. form ) hive come under .tI.ck.· .. 
Thl. ne w I.ck taken by feminist 1ft hi.torl.ns .nd critiu rlt<julre. 
Ihal tkelt tr. dlt lonal d iscourse. on .. , .re shown 10 p,opagale 
m.le vlluu. 
Thll doe. nOlo uggest tho I a fem Inln • pproach 10 . rt hislory 
and cri llcbm leeks necenarily 10 suppl.nt tudlllon.l 
me thodologlu, Ralher , as Joanns Frueh wrlles, "Ike new 
(omplements and am plifies the old, for frtlh analyses .nd 
Interpre l.llons of Ily le and Iconography skow Ih.t ar' Is not 
v.lue-frte and IhJl prev ious scholarship has not laken thi' in to 
con.iderUlon."" However, &orne feminist III hislorlans and 
critic. argue tha i . femi nist rev is ion of arl hil torkal 
melhodologlu does, by de fi ni t ion, .uppllnl If.dlllon.1 
• ppro.ches 10 ar t historical inqui ry. Art hi5to,l'n Susan Feagin, 
,e • ...., Ihl •• ppro-ch ·'ncompalabills'," and ... ggut. tha, th .... 
91bid~ S t . 
1°s.-n L !tiKin, "F ..... inisl Art 1·littooy .nd 0. FKf<> §isnifiu_: in 
l'essl Zeglln 8,and ond C.roIyn J{Of'f""'~r, cdo .. , .... ,.;.,., • ..., r ,ooIit'" i. 
An/lurks, JOf..325. Univ..,ity r.rl:. rA: The !'mAoyl .. ,"I. State Un;v..,; ry 
'~I I 99S, 306. 
1 ~rueh, Sot. 
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types of " femini't art -h I$toriu] Ina lyses cannot simply be added 
to tradi t ional art his tory," but call for "an overthrow of the 
conceptual ne two,k tt ... t i. fundamenlal 10 I'lldiliona] way, of 
doing art hi$to , y. " " 
Allhough we do not like the IIpproach that all t",dilional 
art hi5Iorica l .pproach~ .hould be rejKled, w" d o beli"ve that 
IlIeH concep .. ual hama ... ofh n..,d 10 ba b foadened. Thi. 
upanlion can be achieved In two wayt: (a) By (filiqulng 
traditional worQ of arl and their interpretationl, and (b) by 
pruent ing works o f art tha t diucUy ch allenge ",Jlling 
methodological apP'lNIchu and, In a larger conte~t, eMisling 
$DCial ulun and too.haviotl. 
By cri tiquing Images and inlerp ret.lions that d .. plcl 5Cf'n ... 
of ' "pe and se~u~l violence, we p .. ticipat~ In thil up.nsion of 
IhM>rtlica! f r.mewo' ... . In addit ion, Ihis cri t ique demonslrates 
the bllltJ inherenl In many of these workt and inlerpretations 
tha i cu rrently go unqutltioned In arl education dlSj,ooml. 
Tlking thl' perspective provldu the conlt Mt through which an 
.It .. rnalive set of Imaguand Ideologi'" Iha l ch.llenge It.d ilion,,! 
repre.enlations and opectl t lons o. female behavior Can too. 
ident ified and analyud. Finally, we conclude by providing 
, Irategies for nillcism IhU con5lItul .. " broadened in terpretive 
fromewor". 
The Art of Rape 
The Clnon o. W .. llern a rt hillory hn . lIowed women to be 
depicted only wi thin I severe ly limited range of represenlation; 
Ihese pe rmlSllble de pictions un ~ u tegorlud In to. p rosc:ribed 
stt of rolu, l uch II virgin, happy molher, and harlot." These 
nlegorl" are strikingly comprehen.lv .. : lhere Ire very few 
"xceplions to Ihe fiKed boundarleslh.t .. t illl (usually male) in 
i2FnBin, J06. 
13 For. d_ '" tl>tCfftI .... '" 1M role 01 the h.opp, mothn in ort.. 
_ C.rut Duncan. "H,ppr ...... hetI Ind 01 ..... New kIeat in Ei&htcentJt. 
Conlury F • .nch Afl,· '" Normo alOlldt Ind M.ry O. Co ... " .. ed ..... F""';";"" 
... -,,, " ... "'Y: QwsI ... ...,.1rr UI .. , . New York: tt.""" .. Row, 1982. 
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• patrluchal sociely, hne defined for women. It is notable that 
these roles depic i female bell.vlo. In relalion 10 male aclion; 
women in arl are generally shown react ing 10 either anticipated 
or ac tual movements of men. 
Hannah Afendl has writ ten that · power Ind violen", are 
opposi tes; where Ihe one ruin abtolutely the olher i. IIb~nt. 
Violence Ippears when power II In jeopardy, bulleh to its Own 
coutle It ends In the dlnppearance of power.·" Here, Arendt 
.u&Sul. th.1 there II I continuum of pow .. , and violence and 
thai Ihe IWO I re lnterconnecl .. d . The word con t inuum d.,... not 
luUesl II hi .. rarchkall .. ay but .lther a spectrum Ihal indicalts 
th .. , .. b ledne" of mlnlfestallon.o' violence. In these te,ms, Ihe 
.,rangemenl of violence, from It, most benign forms to it. mos t 
u t reme, can dea,ly be seen u Inlerconnected even Ihough one 
form of vlolenc .. dotl not In~vit.bly I ... d 10 anOlher, nOr i' lh ~re 
nKeua.lly a compulSion to proS' tllln a IIn ... r f.shion Ihrough 
U rious st~ges or forms of violence , Howevf'T, • vocal segmenl of 
Ihe popul.tlon .rgue. that Ihe .. ls no corre illtion be tween mal .. 
power ovf'T femaltland lellual violence, .nd that many formso' 
violence, luch If pornogr.phy, Ire socially v.lid hprenionl of 
;ndivldull taste." Ra l h~r, w~ are told, e.d .. form of violence i. 
• disc rete phenomenon that b unconnected 10 more 0' Ius overt 
forma of violence and the ... ettion of mile domination O~tr 
WOmen. 
We .ssume, Ilong with A,endl, the opposi te pOli tion: that 
Ihere are, in flct, very definlle link. betw .. "n Ille vadouJ forms 
of viol .. nce against women, and Ihal these links, when 5Irung 
together, form a continuum of luual violence Iha t, to some 
degree, d'eell the life o f ev .. ry wom ..... One 0' the IirJllleps we 
must take, II eduntors, If 10 rtcognil!e Ihe complex state o. 
t4Ita~ ... h A-.dl, 0.0 V""""," , No- York: U''''''''f~ ar ..... Ind World. 
1970,26-
15 For n.mple, tM ...... l<In I el""" '" tho A .C,LU. to I r ..... f>OmIII!:r. phr 
JOIdy '" ........ '" ffft np..-iM ond 1M First "monel ....... """ be «'&"_ .. 
deniol 0( .ny .""h rnrre\ol ..... Set, f"" eoc1mple, Ed ... rd do! Quia, C;r"ln~ 
a.:t [ .. "..".: T/or ..... '" Ot!INrorl, orwJ.1rr """Ill .... Gnon... N .... Y .... k: 
Vi"lIS" Boob.. 199), Ind And~. !>workln.nd C ....... ine ",.d(m...... "Que,-
tions_ A .......... ",1n 010 ... E. It. R.-It.«I. M.rti"ll V"""""S..ty: f._ 
V ......... Pcnoot..,.,." ~ York: T~ Cott.r rreu, 9().92. 
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tonn«tedn~" b~twft'n assertion, of male powe r over fema le 
I><: ..... ior, and oyert forms of violence thlt are perpetrated by 
men against women. 
In Ihe book, Mu, WOIl1.lI lmd AU.tn io", Ihe psychologist 
• nd criminoiogisl Anne Campbell ma inlain , Ihal ove rl violence 
is a re la l lvely rare event bKluse, in Ihe da ily running of life, 
powu Is exercised by men In far mo re lublle and effecllve ways 
than by brule foru ur the dire'" Ihnat of fo rce ," AClual violence 
by m .. n agalnsl wome n is" line of last ruort u sed on ly when 
power is u nder Ihrut. The most effective forms of power, 
however •• re disguised in ways tha , rende r them III but In visible. 
Thb h., been termed the "third dimens ion of pow .. r"_the 
l leighl of hand by which oppressors hide opp'''s.!on f,om th 
view of Ih oppres ... d. 
We .. gue that educato r. should t... mOS I concerned with 
Ihls th ird d imension of power since mosl of Ihe images that we 
'how In Our classrooms Ind d isplly in our munu",. manifesl 
t hl.1 nvblbl ~ thru t. These imag"" have been condoned by f.QCiety 
Ih rough the accep tance of ce rllin my l hs aboUI the . oli ll ry, 
romanllc male Irtisl, u well as Ihrough Iradl l iona I ar t his tor ical 
Interpre tal ions Ihal often shy away from. di scu l5 ion of the 
vlo lenl conlent of • work of a rt by concen trallng Ins tud upon its 
formal or iconographk aspect •. 
Confronting Ihe conlent in the imlget of Western. rt and 
cha llenging lhe aulho rity embt:dded in Ihe l e~ I S o f .rl history is 
• (ormldable las k •• nd it is only recentl y th l l al lernative 
inlupre"'llons hive made their wly into Ou r cI .... oom • • Ihus 
making visible the Ih lrd dimension of power and chlUenging it . 
hegemony. 
A {em inisl approach places lhe depiclion of yiolence Iga inst 
women on a conlinuum of ",xu. l violence and allows 011 10 link 
th is form of mat" 5t"".1 yiolence wi th mOre roul1ne forms of 
h.raumenl, abuse, pornogr~phy, vio lence and mos t d raslically, 
16Annor C.m,*",ll Aft •. W"""," •• rId AU"""", NOW York: &sk Books. 
1993. 
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what au thors lill Rad ford and Dilna Russell rde r to as 
"Femicide,· the kill ing of women by men BeCAUSe they are 
women." We can place these images of violence on urious spots 
of that continuum and approach their Interp retation fr om a 
dl Ife ren l perspective t"an the l .. dilional .. 1 his toric. l . n.lysis . 
For Ihe purpose of Iden t ify ing a continuum of se"ual 
violence. we ha ye used Liz Kelly'. d eflnlt lon of su, .. 1 violence 
as · ony physical, vi sual , verbal. Or , nUll act uperle nced by a 
wOman or gir l at a th,ut, invasion Or assa ult, Ihat h., the e/fect 
of hurting or degnding her and lo r lak ... aWly hu ability to 
controllntimole contacl ."" By pos itioning vl.oallclS of v lol~nce 
on the continuum. Ihis defin ition aiiowl ut loConslder work. of 
a rt and pornographic depiclions within Ihe con te~1 of .eKual 
vlolene! . This defin ition also aUows uS to eru e Jome of the rigid 
boundar;", t...IWHn art and pornography, tinfe objKlification 
of women through visual c~ tego r i ... tlon Iud. 10 den l. 1 of the ir 
",bjKtlveeKperience, and, from our poin t of view, Objeclificlt ion 
nn OCCur whelhe r we are looking al Picas.., or Pllyltoy. 
In order 10 reinforce this po ln l, we use Andrea Dworkin 
Ind Clthl r lne MacKinnon's definiti on of pornography and uk 
rude .. 10 cons ider enmples of p.lnllngs and scul plure from 
the "Clnon" of Wes tern a rt wi/hi ~ the conlU I of Ihl' definitio n. 
Dworkin and MacKinnon define po rnog raphy as the, 
graphica lly 5txua ll y u plicillubord lnatlon of women 
th rough plclures . nd I or words Iha' also includes one 
or more of Ihe following: I. women are presented 
dehumlnlud asse.ual objecl •• things, .... commooit in; 
or ii. women are pre ... nted as ... . u.1 objects who enjoy 
(or do not resist) pl in or hum 1Il"lon; or II i. women are 
presented .. suu,,1 objects who e xperience ",. uII 
plusure In bt:lng rl ,,",d;or Iv. women . re presen trd U 
sexuII objects tied up or CUI up or mutilaled or 
17lllt lYdford and [)i.o"" R ..... ll ed .. , r.",kid" Tht l'<>Ii,;" of w ..... 
kWi"K. New York, Tw.y"" r .. b!;s ...... 1m. 
1811~ Kell y ••• quote.! In Jill Rod!ord, "Inl",<I .. ctlon," In rill R.d/""I . nd Di, ,,,, R..-ll, eds" r ... IM; Tht Poi/liN oJ W ....... kllll"~. Now y,~k: Tw.yne 
... ... rr.~~_ ,""" • 
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brui5ed or physiCilly hurl; or v. women Ire pre~nled 
in POSlu res or posilion$ of sexual submission, ,ervilit y 
Or display; Or vi. women', body parts-including but 
not limited to uginu, breasts, Or buttocks_are 
uhibited such that women are reduced to those pUIS; 
or vii Women ue presen ted as whores by nalure; Or 
viii. wOmen are presenlcd In Scenes 01 degradallon 
Inju ry, torture , shown u fillhy Or inferior, bl~dlng 
bruised or hurt In I contexllhat makes these condItions 
~xua l; or xi. Women are presented ~ing ~neltated 
by obj« ls Or animals.'· 
While we do not define Im.ges from 'txllluch IS 'anIOn's 
/Ii,/u,y of ,01 , / .. pornography, we would say .hal Ihe very 
preltlnul of these deplclionl of violence is, In many w'ys, more 
subversive .han more overtly shocking Imagu, since they 
conJlilule .uccesslul eumples of the sexuaUutlon of violence, 
. nd may be more eully 'CCepled in Ihe cJasSfO<lm. and galleries 
of poli le sociely.- These Im.gel, can, however. be placed on Ihe 
continuum of sexu.1 violence ag.in't women. The ex.mination 
of Imlg'" Ind Iheir inierpreil lions, in light of Ih ls continuum, 
.hould nOI 5ugge51 thl these works be c~nJored ; 'nslud, we 
propose Ihal such worka should be cri lk.lly eumined in lerms 
of Ihe sexual violence Ihlt they coni. in. We posll th ll ,II imlges 
.hould be subjected to Ih l' type of criticallcrullny, in order 10 
encourage. In Hicks' phrase, "Inquiry inlohow we mlghl relhink 
ce rtain socially accepted Ideu and value •. -" 
In Ihe conlex l of other inlerp.e lalions we now eumine in 
more d"tail two wo.ka ffom Ihe Unon of Wellern .rt, and 
discu" Ihe inlerprelallonl made of these Imaget by variousar' 
his torians. Again, we emphuize Ih .. We .re looklnl" Ihe ... 
imlgel from. feminl. ' and demy$lJlying perspecllve thlt 
.Imultaneously giv ... a n.me 10, and denounctl, the sexualization 
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01 violence againsl women, no ma/lft tM conltxl in which il 
occur • • When, wilh Dworkin .nd MacKinnon', definition 01 
pornography in mind , we regard Ihese im.gn .nd hur how 
Ihey h.ve bHn inlerp reled, it becomu dear Ih.t, despite their 
valida led silualion in the nnon 0/ Weslern art, they are 
dlsl llrbing depktions 01 m.le violence .gainst women. 
It is Imporlanl 10 nOle Ihll Ihe viol~nce d one to women is 
nOI on ly done Ihrough Ihe Imagu Ihll we ,Iudy In ou r 
dUSfooms. Violence 10 WOmen I •• 110 manife.ltd in. rl hiJlorical 
and critiul w.ilings. For eumple, in Freder ick Hlrtl', HiS/D'y 
of ,01'/,' $I.ndard inlrod~lory .. I hislory le~I, tl.,tI writes of 
Ruben.' painting, 
Th. Rnp. of lilt D~1l8hltruf LtllripPI<J ... rec.1I5 lordbly 
Titlan's Rup< of E"'~I!~' ... The act 0/ love by which 
Culm .nd Pollux, .ons of Jupiter, uplift the mo'IIJ 
mlldensfrom Ihe Bround dr.w. the'peel.lor upwards 
In • mood of rlp ture . . .. The female types .. . Ife 
' .... erHd by. sludy SI re.m of energy . ••• The low 
horizon inc.e.se. the effecl of a heavenly Iscenslon, 
natural enough . • . sln« thl. picture I, a ulumph DI 
divine love; Ihe ve.y I.ndscape hnves and flow. In 
.e'pon .... 10 the heilem.nl ol lhe evenl." 
A I no point in Hartt'S descrlplion of Ihe painling doet he mention 
Ihe violence entailed in.n let of .. pt. Inslnd, he re fers 10 Ihe 
Kent I. I repre.tnlUion o f an ac t of love; indeed not Just love 
bUI -divi ne" love. Furlher, .'though Ihe two men in Ihep.in ling 
are re fe rred 10 by name,lhe Iwo women become "fem.le Iypes." 
Of course, nol all imll" of nudes show In .elull raPf' 
Kene. However. there are many that .ho ....... " n' en .. , • • ,,"lIy 
.v.il.ble "bjecls. As John Berger has silled, "men aC I and 
women appear. HI> DerBer .r8"'" Ihal Ihe depktlon of women's 
uK".1 ,ubmission nmindl Ihe paIntings' male oWntrs of lhrir 
22 F rederick I to ,tt. ... II~ oJ p.j~'i." ScttIpI.". "'''''',,,,.", 1$1 M . Ntw 
Vewk: ltorry N. AI>< ...... 19711, 2411. 
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,>ower. Not only did the OWner of Ihe painting possess the 
.r twork, he also p05Ms~d the wom~n shown in the work. 
The voyeuris tic n~tu re of m~ny p~int;ngs o( nudes should. 
10 Ou r mind , nule discomfort among us IS specUIOri. Yelthey 
are frequ 'tn tly diKu .... d in terms 01 Iradlt lonal arl hi sloric.lI 
modes of judgmenl . Who pa inted lhe work7 When wn it d one? 
Where does it fit w ithin the body 01 work produced by this 
artl5l? Dy other arti. ts? Despi te dllcunlon of "Ubl"ct and 
contut , tile prna'ence nf this deliber"e d isrobing and di splay 
of women', bodlu Is ..,ften ove rlooked In many di.eu •• ions 
about arl . 
We are no t Irying to suggest t hll viewing works ouch as 
theM di recl ly nuses men 10 gooul and rape WOmen. What we 
a re arguing I. th.t Ihese worb help perpetuate a culture in 
... lIIch Ihe l exual avai la bility Ind oblectlflnlion of "'Omen is 
laken (or gr.nted and where women's permlltion lor lI,e u .... ult. 
II impllcll. In Illis light Berser 's lIate ment of Mmen let .nd 
women .ppea. M takes on a lar mOre lini.te. mu ning. 
We nex t look at a series o f photographl tlken by Hans 
Bellmer in 1935 Colle.:lively en t illed , Tht Doll . The so·ca lled doll 
In Ille pholosraphs i. a fantastically s ro tuque dummy, made 
ou t o f varioul fe male body pa rt o, and placed In . ltuat lons lhat 
indlcale danger, foreboding and luuaUud .ufferl ng. Ou r 
ruo tlon to Ihese imase. is one of shock. horror, repu lsion, .nd 
a nger, akin to the feelings we get when we hu r on the ne ... s thai 
ye t anOlher woman h .. ~n brutally murdered. The react ion of 
art critic Rober t Hughes, h o ... eve r, wu one of d etached 
In tellectual analysis, coolly d efining Tlot Doll u part 01 the 
tradit ion of the Marqu is de Sade. Referring to the Surrealist.' 
admiration lor Sad .. , Hughes ... . ote in TIw Slt"d, '" Iltt New, 
The e , l reme lo rm of Sadei'n imagery In Surrea list art 
was Ih .. work uf Han. BeHmer. who,. obtflsion with 
a young Sirl caused him to make ~n e. otk dummy. 
artl(ul~ tltd with ball· and-socket Joints. Itl limb. (ould 
be lp lay .. d. bent and combined at wi ll Iwhole wilJl!1] 
which made it an ncel1ent vehicle for Image. of suual 
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fan tasy cen tered on ra p<i' .nd violence ... Tlrt Doll was 
al mOl t Infini tely pornogr.phk, and It. m~nlpulated • 
• bandoned look summed up the Surreal ist im.se o( 
woman as -beautifu l vidim.·" 
Hughu" cr it icism d oes not (h~lI .. nge Ihe image of .... ual 
viulence prelen ted by Tht 0011, . a tller h .. revels in the viol .. nt 
pornogr.phiC natu re of the piece. Bellmer·. own se lf-absorbed , 
mllogyn ls t interpre tation of his work also .ckn owlcdges and 
dellghu in lhe pornographic vio lence of Tltt Doll: 
The pornographers, magid .nl and confec tioners 
pOSiused that ~cret quality, the bnutlful luga ry 
quality , wh ich we call nonstnle but wh ich brings us 
loy . •.. They-Ihe pornographerl-lndic. ,N! len 
I.mlll .. paths for my curiosi ty .•. bUI the thought 01 
Igirl ' l left too many dui rn which inSidiously, 
pe rlill ent 'y, started moving toward . a more d efinite 
target ••. bu t the gi rl . did nol offer the .Ughtest 
oppo.tunl ty of (onvert ing IheM duiru aroused by 
theI r chUm In to dest ruct ive and crea t ive .ct lvlty. 
C .. rtalnlya ' .. gment of what hd betn d.eamed of 
was caught at ti mes In a d .awing. or In play wlth.n 
ob llvlou. woma n ..•• BUI Tht Doll, which only lived on 
the ideas one p rojec ted onto it, wh ich In sp ite 01 It. 
boundlesl adaptabi lity mus t be desllned Inr despair: 
cou ld I nOI find In the creation of this dol i_like quailly 
all thelultlul delight and dim .. wh ich my Im.gina tion 
wu looking for 1 When my .ggreui ve Ilng .. rs, 
following Iheshape, slowly cruted limb by limb wha t 
my mind .nd sensH had distill""" , d id I not ach ieVf' 
my flna ' triumph over the girls, with the ir l.rge eyes 
quickly gl. ncing awa y whenner a consc:lous preda lo.y 
look .. nln .. ed the ir charms? Fiulng JOint to Jolnl, 
testing the number of di fff' rent ch ifdish pose. to which 
the doll could be adjus ted. softly fo llowing Ihe hollows, 
savoring the pleasure of Ihe cu rves, losing my w.y in 
theshell,h.pt of the ear, cful ing prelliness .nd .1.0 
24Rub1!tt f lug ...... 1J .. 51" d of '''' Nrw. N.,.. Yn<k, K""pf, 11180. 2.~1 . 
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vindictive ly lUSllni ng my creations w ith 
delllrm lt ie,," 
rerha pi the most frigh tening aspect of Dellme r'. d escript ion 
is h is suggestion that the violent, sexual manlpulatilln of the 
doll repr"~nl' I viclury over rea l women, liver ~Ihe gi rl s.~ 
Volker Kahmen, the lulhor of the book Erotic Arl Tgd.y, 
Idmonishes us: 
sexuality me.ely denotes Ihe phYllul functions of the 
Ie- organl, while etotltism refers \0 the 5"n.ual 
impul les which I r" I t wot k In the mind. A lenlual 
impulse d rives the I. till tu WOtk, u'glng him tOlchieve 
hi. be.t; hil rewa. d it orig inality. For th is rUlOn, the 
lerm -sexual, ~ which ,efen to bU ic phy.kll tuctions, 
shlluld nllt be uH d In (IInnec l illn wilh wllrkl IIf Ir t; 
"e , "tk," on the lithe. hind, refe .. III tlte crealilln II f a 
wo rk of arl from In Inllli t sexuallmpulse.:M 
This at tempt til up. rale the nxuIlly vlllient Irllm Ihe eTll tic is I 
Cllmmlln duice used til milk the vllllenCl that il represented in 
the image. In much Ihe .. me way thai . rl I, d eemed to be 
separate frllm pllrnllgraphy, III 11111 i. the e, "1ic up. rate frllm 
the lexual. The maneuVer serves III muk tlte texl IIf l exual 
Vlllience aglinl t wOmen thlt Is Clln\lined within Ihe work . 
Another well. knllwn wII,k Iii TI,~ Dr. lh of S.,dQn'pIIlus, 
painted In 1827 by Del.c roix, who once said: ~a wllman Is IInly 
I Wllman, alwlys basically very like the nul IIne .~lI Tlt~ {k"th 
of 5.ordg"gpillllJ depictl In Inclen t Assyrian ruler, who upon 
huring IIf hlslncip ienl defnt, had III h,s pretillus poness,"n', 
includi ng his Wllmen, del lroyed. Apart frllm linda Nochlin', 
femin isl Inalysil II f this work, nllne IIf the interprelalionl Ihlt 
we Illund 01 Ihil lamou. pa intlng fu lly quelllllned the acl5 of 
femicide . Whi le Illme authll" Idm,ued 10 the problem IIf rontent, 
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in the end they cllnformed III the type of.,t historical analysis 
desc r ibed earliu." Hrre Ire some uamplu, the first from 
ROIJI""ticiJm "lid A rl , published in 1994: 
It il hard til d i$Ce. n Dellcrolx', inten tions. There is 
s",ne thing f"nt ic in the work's excelsel, and i\ is 
tem pl ing til see DeIIC. lIlx himle lf In tlte impassive 
flgu . e of Sard lnap,lus, The enclosed ma ke·bf lieve IIf 
tlte Kene urtl inly h .. mOre thin I hInt of the voyeur 
It Ihe bro thel Ibou t It. Yet the cu rious 
inconsequentiali ty of the Kene btings the I tte nt illn 
blck In Ihe end III the IK hnkl! Ichlevement , For 
Delac rlli. h., succeeded here In bringi ng Ihe utmOSI 
(IInfusllln and discllrd under his clln trol." 
A JeCllnd interprelatl lln SUttl thai. 
Ihe VIII plcl ure suggests I n enorm ll U, CllrnuCllpia. 
Everything Delaerllb hid Illved, eve rything he h.d 
drnmed IIf, everything in whIch he had "ken 
u nrestra Ined delight, II In tha t clSclde: One can . lmost 
Imell the hudy per fumes IIf it. mingled wlth Ihe Imell 
of blOlld r lo lngln hnvllycurling puffe .. . . There i.lhe 
blldy III the womln, with Its curvet .. li Ullme as her 
wavy holr and II , lIuh IS brlghl as 1 frull made III 
Ilgh llt .elf. TheOdaUsquu Ihat Oelacroix had d"picted 
lying on voluptullu$ couchee are nllW roUing lin the 
bed IIf Death and theIr buuty hh.l ... a .udden 
fragrance Jih flowe •• cu t duwn. One IIf them d raw. 
herself up In I "PUm u her th rllat I. cut. Inlliher 
II retchu lIul towlrd . the piKe of I tuff whleh will 
IIrangle her, Inother I, .Irudy gasping in the dealh 
Igllny, and Ihe most mllvlnSlnd tend ... of them .11_ 
shewII,I, we kn llw, a Greek Ind w,scalled l>1y"hil -
i. Il rudy abandllning herle lf, with urns, hair and 
28Unda NodIt;", "W1Ifflf'fl, Art. and row ..... " m Lind. Nochtin, W ....... 
.1,/ •• "" """""."" 0I1vr u..,.. No-w Votk: I I • .,.... .. R_. 1'l8II, 9. 
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body submissively offered to immin ... nt annihilJtion. 
Neve. will Imaginat ion fly furthu into the fairy land 
of forgotten limu Jnd exotic wodds. In this H nse 
~.danap.lus is ~rhps Otlacloi~'s most ro mantic 
piclur ...... 
1·lellt the viol''" t d uth of wOmen Is ... oc iated with thlt 
oensuJI and the romantic . Whi t I . mIning from th is 
inte rpretJtion I, "'y analy.i. of the relation.hlp betw~en the 
pow~r of SardanapJlus, his posseSlion of the WOm~n in thlt 
pointing, and th ~ sexual violence being perpetrated. As 
SJrdanapalus' power wanes, his aU l ho r ity over hi s po .. essions 
I, manl fest"d as sexual violence_an exa mple of Ihe relaUonsh ip 
be tween powltr and violence discuued n . liet In Ih ll paper . 
In the Delacroi" painting, bOlh Ihe Imagel and thei. 
inle'p.etlt lon. are p. esen ted from. m.le ~rspe.:l ive. By 
assuming thlt the vilt ...... ;s ma le, the 'rlift is abit to gloss over 
the plln .nd humilialion of the women 10 concen trale on tht 
maLI! nptrience bOlh with in and outlid e the con lUI of the 
p.lnting. In other words. Ihe nabd bodi.,. of Ihe women a re 
u.ed for Ihe pleasure of the charaClers in the work. of 1ft and the 
implied mmle vlewe •. " 
Image. ol . u u.1 Violence con be placed In any number of 
diffuenl categories. Th ree that we have Identified "e: lhe 
abducted Woman. the I llegorica l experience of r.pe. and WOman 
.. a ... bjKt lor ra vilhmenl, in whkhcategory we indude women 
who are being spied upon by men. The majority of Ihese Images 
deplcl lnne.lti ther fromdnSkl1 my th. ofC .e~ .nd Rome. Or 
from the 8lble, parlkul",ly Ihe Old Ttltamenl. Or Ihey show 
legend.ry momenls in history, espe.:lally f,om the hbtory of 
C'tltCe and Rome. These sources were pa.1 of the clusic.1 
education of men, Ind 10 a lesser e"lenl, women, for hundreds 
XlR_ H~Y8"", 1.1doct<U. r .ri" Hac .... "e, 1963. 114. 
liT" recosni.e t .... t tlw Implied viewer II mal<, one .-d not only Iook . t 
t ..... rtwDtk. Tho hll to<y of patronal\<' shows that thot ownen/lip of paintings 
has bwn limoot ,..d,,"ively "",Ie, oinee wealth and power In Weol<!.n < .. 11m .. 
h.ve _ ronttoll...J by men. s.." for rumple. s.,.g«. 
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of yun. This cu ltural hegemony is only now being cha llenged 
in a Vldely of di~ip l ines. 
While Wit are nol luggesling that im.glt' 0/ Wltst.,,,, art 
depicting violence Igainsl women be discarded and centored. 
we advocate plactng the"" imoges On I continuum of luuII 
vIolence and developing stra tegies of rUi,tJnce 10 comb. t the ir 
Insidious menage. At issue here Is not whelhet thelt Immge. 
shou ld be shown, but what kind. of inlftpre-tations we I hould 
encourage OUr s tudenls 10 make . . 
Rt rellding Rllpe lind Sexual Vi oltnct 
In Ihil lec t lon , we discuu .lletnlllve Imagn .nd 
interp'e tlve strategiltS Ih l l enab le ul 10 comb.c .nd . .. bvert 
theH deplct lonl of HKUJI violence in our classrooms In.tud of 
bllndlnl5 ourHlvu to their impact. OthetwiH. we do nOI 
chall~l5e the MtrulhM .bout whal st.u.1 vlolena Is. For ltumple. 
.~ak.lng .~dfkally of rlpt, literary <. itiatynn lill5glno Ind 
Orenda Sliver ha"e . I.ted, ·whether in Ihe COU II I Or the medi., 
whether In Ir t Or criticism, who l5ets to tell the I lo,y and whost 
story counll II ' trulh ' de lermints the definition of whlt .. ~ is . 
Focu' inll on the taleo told [or nollold l by vokes within texts, by 
... thon, by crl l iu, · .nd by artworks, ailowl us to . eveal the 
wly' in which the definitions of rape, U p.eHnted by the 
tradi tion of Western ut history, are llden with questlonl of 
meaning, power, I nd voice." One femlnlSI Itrmtegy in 
approathlng thue Iype. of artworks Is MIO .how how u t and 
criticism Ihlre the well-documented bin of .. ~ IIW, whe re 
rep reHnl.tlons 01 ra~ ... Ife .Imost alway. framed by a 
masculln ist pltrs~tlVIt premi5ed on men'. flntasi.,. .bout 
fem. le H" .. allty and thei r furs of fal se ac(usa tlon, IS well as 
todified accltSl to Ind possession of wo men ', bodi .... . ·.. In 
addition. 
J2Lynn A.lt iggin .. nd Brtnd. R. SiIYfl, · tntrodUC1k"" R.~inR R_",,: 
In Lynn R. Itll!-Slnflnd Brenda R. Si l.er. edt .• H'''''M ~~I"ion. N.w 
York: CoI .. mblo Unlnrlhy PrftiJ. 1991, I. 
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l l h~ I ~cl of rerNlding rape involves mort Ih~n lislen lng 
to Ji l~nceJ; il r~q .. ifes restoring rape 10 Ih~ Uteral, to 
Ihe bod y: rU loring, that is, the vlol~nce_lhe physical, 
selual violation. Th~ insist~nc~ on laking rlpt' lite raUy 
o ft~n n~cuJlIateJ a conscious aCI o f read ins Ihe 
violence Ind sexuali ty back into th~ " tworks and 
texts where il hl5 been deflecled, ellh~r by Ihe work 
itself Or by Ihe crilic.: wher~ il has b«n lurned 1nlO a 
me laphor or a symbol or rep~Hnled rhe lorically .. 
titilla lion, pef5uasion, ravishment, sed uClion, Or desire 
(p~tlc, na,,"lIvl.', courtly, m ili lary) ...• [Doing sol 
redaimS l he physical, mate rial bodies of WOmen from 
Ihelr SUI ...... ~ fig ... res~ and reveal i lhe wly.ln which 
vlolenC<!! ma rkl the female .... bJecl bolh phYlica Uy and 
psychologically." 
In Ihe fint part of this paper we presenled luch •• er .... dlng, one 
Ih,t .ellored Ihe violena to Ihe imag .. of rape and lexual 
violence Ihlt form a la rg~ pari of Ihe ClnOn of Wtslem Ifl 
history. 
Another .Irategy to combal Ih~ dominant cultural mylhs 
,bout rape Ih" ... pori rayed in IfIWOrki and 1 .... 1.1. 10 p rod uce 
work. of .rllhll chaU~nge thes~ mylhl. Femlnlsts rt lll Suunne 
Lacy, In collabo.atlon with olhers, produced whit II probably 
one of the mOil well- known ch.ll~ngts 10 Ihe dominant .ape 
nartll ive. from M.y 7 to May 24, 19n, Lacy o.ganlzed the 
pe rfo.mance Th." Wub in M~y. In c.eatlng Ihl. performance, 
thelrlllll' ·prlmary motivation WIlIO make Ihe public sware of 
Ihe rulily .nd ublq ... ity of rape in Los Ange le. ls city where the 
rape report nle wU lhr« times u high II lhe naUon.l.verageJ 
by means 01 "lllIic pr.cliC<!!.· .. In lhe Los Angeles City M~n , 
located On~ 1I0r), be low Ci t)' Hall , lacy plleed two twenty-Itve 
foot long map •. Each day Lacy stendled Ihe wo rd "RAPE" in 
r~d on lhe l in l map It I h~ coordinattS wher .. rape. had been 
reported to the Los Angeles Police Department in the prev ious 
)llbId •• 4. 
35lh""I" K,-...." • A Shift in SlntegiH: Depicting !tape In Femlnill Art," 
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twenly-fou r houn-an ave"ge of more Ihan live a day." In 
I ddi lion, nln~ fa inter impressions o f Ih~ "RAPE" lUmp were 
. dded 10 the map. These impressions reflec led Ih~ estimated 
number of un reported rapt's. The 10(liion of the rapes were also 
mlrhd Ifound Ihl.' ci ly by Ihe pla~menl of chalk, o ... lline 
fig .... el on th •• idewalb ne~1 10 Ihe wo.d. "A Ripe Happened 
He.~.· On the u·cond map, in formal ion vllallo .... rvlvorsand 
polentlal vlclim. wu provided. This map marked the localion 
of eme.gency room. and women 'sshe lte., Ind prOvided holline 
n ... mbers. 
As lacy hn written, the goal of Ihls work wu "to make the 
generll public Iware of the issue of rape in los Ange lts by 
adve rll, ing the mapI Ind activitits of Thrtt Wub i" M.y. To 
pubUdu lhe rape prevenllon and in lervenllon group. work ing 
on Ih~ piece. To p.ovide the art community wilh a model for 
lulng IOClo-polilkal In fo.malion In, pe.formanu conl .... l. ~J7 
In worb .uch IS 1M"", Suunne Lacr Ind olher Irl islI ule Ihei . 
arllO Iry and b.lng aboulsocial change. A.II I educators we un 
.... Iend thl. movement by luchlng .boullhe .... wo.k. .nd uII"g 
Ihem 10 (hlUenge d ominan t paradlgml of •• ,ci.1 Inleraction 
belween men and women,especiaUy when they invol"eviolen~. 
M.ny of these Ume issues were d .... 11 wllh In Ihe December 
1977 pe rformance I" Mourn ing Ind In R~g" coordlnaled by 
Suzanne Llcy and leslie Labowllz. [n this piece, atten tion was 
drlwn to the len victims ol lhe Hillside Slr.ngler. The women 
taking pari in Ihe performance not on ly commemorated Ihe 
victiml, they also "allacked Ihe senulionaliled media coverage 
Iht contributts to Ihe climale of violence Igainsl women.· .. fn 
Ih~ performance, Ihe women d.ew connecl ions belween Ihe"" 
specific auackl.nd an form of sexull violence-an I naly.ls Ihat 
wlS mining I.om the media. 
Jenny Diggs uses he. works of Ifl to provide Ihe local 
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communi ty witll information abou t vIolence against women. 
For example, in her milk ur ton pro~tl, DIggs rnponded to 
issues of d omestic violence. The impelus for this work came 
from Diggs' convenatlon with a battered wife. The woman 
stated," 1 didn't know there was a way out. I thought this wu 
it forever . So there oughl lo be work done on bread wrappen Or 
milk cartons or cigarette P'C"; Ihose I re the things that most 
eve ryone buys on a resul .. basi,.·" In response 10 this. Diggs 
decid ed 10 produce work Iha l wou ld r .. seh victims 0 1 .... ual 
abu ... and violence in thei r homes. Wi lh the e<>operll ion of the 
TUKan Dlil lfY of Union, New leney, 1.5 million milk ur lons 
Were produced lind distributed in 1992. Three ,ides of Ihe milk 
cattonl carried Ihe dairy 'l regular Information; on Ihe fourth 
wu an Image desllned by Diggs which combined an Image of. 
groping hand with lu I Ihll gave Il'Iformation, 1II Iis li", and the 
number of I domHl1c violence hoI line . The 800 number listed 
on the carloni received calli from victim. of I uulli abuse and 
domeslic vIolence long after distribullon of the cartons ceased. 
This work II not only Importanl for the ."l,"n« it ,en de red 
10 those .ulferlng from Ibule, It 15 .1.0 Imporl.nt because It 
loc. tuthe dl.cuulon of ,uuII vIolence In Ihe public .phere. 
Vlolence.u~h as that which Digg'lddressed I.u.uallyconta lned 
Wilhln Ihe home_kepi behind elond doors-and so ~,ociety is 
compllcil inlof .... It refulu 10 provide any meanS of protec lion 
and I UppO't. · .. Dy movinS Ihe dlscusl ion Inlo the public realm. 
Dlgg. works towards maklns us reali ze that we must move 
le~ual viol~nce oul of Ihe rtllm of the metaphorical ~nd locate 
it In the reality of many women',llvn. 
In conciu.lon, we wilt dlscullthe wo.k of Annie WtJt. In 
199), West produced twode.lsn •• tlchof which was destined to 
be produced on roll. of toilet paper . The Ii"t, "ned t\ PDr,"ble 
Guide ID R.pc Prtw"lIo .. . was pl.ced In women's blthrooms 
• round New York City during Iheexhlbilion The Subj«t of RlIpc. 
held.t Ih .. Whltney Museum Ih . l . umm .. . . In this piece, ~We' l 
telb wOrn.,n how 10 direct Ihtl r aUlck Igalnst a rapist's body' 
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NAILS IN NECK. KNEE IN GROIN. However, West', guide 
does mOre Ihln present Ihesellrl legiu, which at belt p,ovlde a 
temporary deferment of ra~ . Well also nlmeS the myths-'she 
really wanted it: 'she dldn'l resist: 'she Is Iyll'lg for revenge'-
tha I need 10 be attacked."" She connecls these mylhs 10 
previOUl ly named locallonl on the rapl,,', body thai a woman 
shOUld . ttack. In d"wlng this connection. she lugge. t. th . 1 il 
is not only the physlc.1 aspeets of rape th.t we muSI fisht, bu t 
also societal mlsconceptlon. of r.~ .nd rel.led .ubjectl. 
In I related pllle'e, SIQP b~, We,t placed ,oil. of this loilet 
p"per in men', bathrooml dur ing Ihe same lime period . Stali.tin 
printed on th l, toilet paper described ~who ,aplst. are--between 
Ihe IS" of 15 Ind 54 (94.5'Jt.), wllh nO prior hislory of criminal 
activi ty (51'Jt.)-lnd whom they rape-. WOm.n known 10 lhem 
(75'Jt.), who II Iheir de~ndent (92"4). who i. of Ih.,i, own ra« 
(97'Jt.). Such ,tatblles, dellvered In the form of ' you' implklte 
the viewer and urge hlm 10 confron t hll OWn pro~jmlty \0 rape 
and Ihe "plsi." ·' Ullng her arl 10 Inte rcede between Ihe facls of 
ripe and the myth. of "pe, Wesl ash the viewer to challenge 
facile imagu Iht conce.llhe II ttr.1 .nd bodily 'Specl' of 'e"ual 
violence. 
ConclusiONS 
We need to remember Ih.1 these~ulilulion of violence can 
be seen .. I con tinuum. We must encourage ou, sludenl. 10 
think about the ex!!t ... nce of Ihl. conllnuum of violence-the 
marke .. of which Ire the Image. of nxualized violence against 
women. Thus, In import.nt p.rt of Our lask is the critical 
reexaminat ion of im.ges of women within bolh fine •• 's and 
popular cullu re. This .... umln.tlon should al.o include I 
critiq ue of writ ing' .bou t .rl, for Ihtse writ ings also form I pari 
of this continuum of violence . 
4tHannah I. L Feld ....... -MoM _ ConItMioruI' T,,' ;,,,,,,,101 ItId I .... 
SubjKI oIlbpe." In 1lot So.t;mll{ Itopo .... hlbllioto ... 'ains"'" Tho Wh;ffWr 
"'.....urn "'Amori<an A", 1993, 24. 
41Ibid, 26. 
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It is equ,Uy impor t,nt tha i we pres .. nl our students with 
imag ... and l e~t. Ihal challenge Ihe casu,1 ,ccepl~nce of 
sexualizrd violenee aga ins l women, Forexample, worksluehas 
Suzanne Lacy" Tiortt Wuh i" May, presenl a powerful critique 
of Ihe rape culture found In this coun tr y. Yet we Clnnot end Ou r 
critique by merely showing th is work to our lIudents, We must 
accompany this artwork w ilh informat ion luch IS slalisties on 
Ihe prevalenee of rapt' and an exposure of the mylhs about 
rap_myth •• ueh a. ~.he liked for It, H Hlhe was dressed 
provocalively, H and MIN! Slid no, bul she meant yes. H In addi l ion, 
we mustJuxtapOH this work w ith - h lghM arl and popular cult ute 
imagu Iha l erase the luu,,1 viole nee Involved in an act of rape. 
Fot e .. mple, one s\lch exerd.e might uk I ludents 10 conlra.1 
Ind compare Ihe wlYs in which a work l uch .. Th,u Wuh in 
May makes them think about "pe versus the ways a pa;"ling 
such IS Ru benl' Th R6pt of tht o.ug/tt~, of uucippu, . 1I0ws us to 
gloss over the snual violence being perp"trated. 
In Out classrooms. we could compare Bellmer', Dolfs wi th 
Barbara Krugu'l d oll wh leh we un Uu Only A , Di.~d~d. The 
Kruge r piece Cln Iud to qunUolU l uch u, ~Who Is doing the 
us ing?H and - Who II Sivlng tht d lree tions1" In this way nol only 
do we inle rprel Kruge r'l work, we also begin to critique Ihe 
patria rchal trad ilion of le~u.1 ~Iol e nce as portrayed In WHlern 
U I. Kru ger's arl could also serve to quutlon Ihe works of an 
&rUst luch IS Rubenl. Clven this juxlaposltlon, we could ask 
quullonl wilh our , ludenll , uch U ~Whal" the differente in 
lhe way Ihe female body II !relied in each of these images?-
Such an approach wou ld Illow , Iudenl. to uamine the misogyny 
and luud violence Inhtren l In, for eumple. Delacroix's D,~'h 
ofS~,dQn.p"'IIJ. Fu,lhe" It would le.d them to cr itique. system 
of Ifl hi slory In whlchluch misogyny is rewlfded by the granl ing 
of a place In Ihe h"lory books. 
In ,esponle 10 thOle who would Irgue ,hll Ihis Is nol a 
discussion of III but inl lUd bringl I social and poli t leal agend. 
In lO Ihe daslroom, we wouLd argue lh l t Ihe issues 0 1 H Ku.l 
violence, the objeetifkation of wome n, pornography and ,ape 
have alreldy been broushl In lo the d al5 room through art 
hisloricalt,adillon, and thll III. our respon. ibil ity to beg in to 
,edress thlslilua lion. We m ust slart tochaUenge the euphemistic 
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and metaphoric.1 way in which sUUlI violence .gainsl WOmen 
has been represented in Western art, Whelher thi s is done 
Ihrough an In.lYlls of . rl hittorical tuts . nd a reread ing of 
Im.gu. or whether we begin thil process by presenling 
altern.t ive ima ges, we c.n no longer afford to p retend Ihal 
artwork,: Ihll perpetu. le. conrlnuum of te~u.1 violence do nol 
conlribute to the rape cu Ilu,e pre".lenl in thlHount ,y. In doing 
Ih i5 Iype of ques tioning, we can begin. IS Doug Blondy . nd 
Krislin Congdon h."e IUggUted, 10 ISIIII oth .. , to M5eeH the 
pornog raphy and suu.1 vlolenee Igalnsl women th. t we all 
encounler In Our da ily life." 
In conlemporary ar l educat Ion. the re is much lalk abou t 
usin!!. conlutul l Ipproach loour enmlnaUon of works of art. 
Whi le Ihil" lobe applauded, we need 10 mov .. beyond a narrow 
tOn lexlu.I'pproach and develop an . rt education thaI include. 
the conlut of misogyny (.nd. of ( ourte, other contuilluch as 
racism, ageilm, he terOlullm •• nd d nsismj. We need 10 
interrogate ou r leaching " raclice. and u .mlne the w.y. in 
which we mlghl be cont ribuUng to an .. n"l ronmentln whiCh the 
Ie"uallzation of violence I, encoutlsed Ind rewarded . 
We be lieve thai, given Ihe p .. " . len~e of th typn of 
represen taUon. dlscu5led .t the beginning of th l. paper, It II 
imperative that we diuupt the dominant tradit ion and begin to 
~ffect change In the class room. The Imagel we I how, the ways 
we ca tegorb e them, the Interp,eutlon. th., we read. make and 
'ueh , Ind the paradigm' within which we frame Our 
undentandlng. of art In, vl"bly alfect the .... y we lei in the 
world . What we lu rn to Ite .nd think determines how we act , 
If we do not quullon thu e powerful images Ind 
interpre lationl then we, IS WOmen Ind men, IICqu ince 10 Ihe 
gender rolu .. signed 10 u S by. p.t rl.rchal cu lture. In . dditinn, 
we pus on these (on«pluallutionl of gender 10 the student . 
we teach. The Images Ih. t we hne dlSC UJSed h~,e are by no 
meanS the on ly onu a" . it_b le. nor do they rep ... ...,nt the onl y 
4lo.:...s BlIondy and Krlol ... C~ -rotnogrorhr i .. I'" C .... "'""'" 
_ Chltlrnp"'" !hot A,I Ed""."".- s,..rin'~ II., u_ .... t990, 32(1). 
.,. 
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nun·trldit ion"l I,am~wo,k 01 images that should b~ , how n. We 
b~lieve tha t mult iple in terpretive /rameworh need to be 
presented In order that nOOne t r,d ltlon bec:ome dominan t. If we 
merrly l ub$tliute " new, bu t equally munoll t hic, approach to the 
nntion and interp retation of ,r tworkl, Ihen a new paradigm 
gOt's unqur$lion .. d Ind the it"tus q"g (ont lnuu, "lbeit in .. 
dilferen t furm . 
Wit h Our . t"dents, we can eully begin this process of 
'I"utloning the paradigm by examining the gcnder roles that 
trad it ional imagery presenls. Then we Cln moye to a broader 
eumlnatlon of thc entire disd pl iRe 01 tr t. In stud io, we caR 
quuUon the subleets we choose, the hierarchies of media we 
pruerve, "Rd r~ugnize tha t the work. we produce are mon 
thaR e~prellSioR' of color and form In whleh the conteRt i. 
Irrelevan t. lIy looking" non·main. tream works of art, we un 
develop a new persp«ti ve from which to view tradi tional 
We,tern 1ft. Th is caR i .. " d uS to d.a llenge the v.'u" we a ttach 
to art, enmine the .upp",ed ne"t rality 01 aesthelk judgmeRt., 
aRd quell ion Ihe concept of the inheren t ... lue of art objecrs in 
anlh.t ln. In talk ing and w'l t lng abou t worb of .rt. we can 
deve lop new way. of ucribing melnlng and new way. of 
under. IJndlng Iliwor ks. In art history we can trice Ihe 
development 01 gen ru and realize how the (ORneetioR be l ween 
these gcnru (feate and re flect locie t. I e~pect.t ionfi of behavior. 
Finally, we Ca R c.ea te a space for women .tuden t. 10 view 
•• \ in • wly tha t avoid. the dilemmil that femin is t cr it Ie G riselda 
Pollock presen ts 10 us when .he states, 
WomeR an deRied ~ representalionof Iheirdesire and 
pleasure and are consllnt ly erned.o that to look at 
and enjoy the lites of patriarchal cu ltu,e we women 
mull b"""me nominal transvestit .... We mulllSsume 
• masculine posit ion Or masoc:hlllkillly enjoy the ligh t 
of women·, humilia tion." 
• "crioeM. I'otlock, Vi< ... & Oiffrr'.ct; rtmi.'n'ty, r,m,ni ..... • ,od ,'''' Hi<I<>-
rill '" "". ~Jon Ind N~w York; R""t1edg~, 19$8,85. 
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AlterRatlvrl to this posiHon Ca R and mus l be found . While 
we donol deny the possibility Iht pleasure (In be de rived from 
imagrs, whether th~ viewe. is ma le or female, it ii Important to 
qun tion the bil5es for this pleasure. There is a grral di vide 
between the limited range 01 represeRta t ions of women aRd 
imlg"" th.t challenge .nd e~pand those ,epresentations. It is 
hoped Ihat the use of. feminist crl l ical process will bring .bout 
neeenary Change and extend the boundarl .. within which we 
teach abo"t art and the wo rld. 
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